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OAEDS.
Furniture IVnreiiouse. .

V. Sehwarti, Hank a treet, dealer in all lindl of
Furniture. Coffmtmadeto order.

Doot ami Shoe Makers.
Clinton Bretney, in Leran't building. bank strest.

Ml ordert promptly JMed work warranted.

y P. fedSOSTltEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

N oxt door to the " Carton nouBe.'

BANK STXtKET, LEnlOHTON. PA.
December

SI. RAPSI1KU,w
ATIORKEY AND COUNSELLOrt AT LAW,

BiNX STREET, LcniaHTON, PA.

RittBstate and Collection Ayeny. "Will Buy and
Ball lUal nutate. Oonvejancini? noitly dour

promptly made, r.tate or
a specialty. May

'
lie couaulted In HuIKh

aituerman. ycv.ati'

JAS. R. STUUTIIKUS, ,

ATTORN 31' AT LAWi

S Office : 2d Boor cf lUioad'sjriall,

M buolt Clinnlc, Pn.
All baslneaa eatrualedlo bliu will bo promptly

attended to. -
' Mar27, lv.

QANIKIi ICALBFUB,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Manoli Cliunk, Pa.
X30fflc, afore Doion'a Jewelry Store, Broadway

fcllO. D. BEB10LKTTB. lAS . LOOEE

ERTOLETTE & LOOSK,

ATTORNEYS, AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Orncx Corner1 of Buaouehanna and Droadwa).
MAUCII 'CHUNK, Pima.,

Can' pa couaulted In Gormaar fJulv 24 1ST

PJ. MIC Ell AN,
-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Poorto First National lUnk,

, Ancu chu.sk, pa

.ggCn inyoa suited In German. fJanO.

A- - BSLTZV v

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Obertfa Boildlnir. Bi.NK-8t- ., L'ruiairron. '

'Convcyanelnp, Cotleotlng;'ar.Ujall other bifslt-- "

'nsss connected withtb6 olace promptly attCDu"-te-

to. Also, Agent for thePuicnasenndSaloof
" '"geal gnats. j - April

rlIIO.tlAg 6, UECR,
justice op tiik rEAOC'

BANK Street, 1,111110. IITOV, Ta.

'QonTeranela, Collecting; and all business
wlttl the ornco promptty.nttf nded to.

ATAgeut (or lnnuranre Compmles.
n4 M.ks of all kinds taken on th lnnut l

larnta Jan. 0, 1870. '

w. A. D U It II A SI E It, 31. D.,

rnYBlCJAN AND SUHOEON
Fpeclal attention paid to'Chronte,
Office: South East corner Iron anrf 2nd pi... Le

Ithton, Pa. April 3. 1815.

jQ. sTa. miiiEii,
PRAOTICING PHYSICIAN, AND SURQIIUN,

OlSce, Dim Street, next to,or above tho'Pinforllre,
Lehlchton, Pa. OMce Jloun Parryyllleeucb dijtm It) to' li o'clock J remainder of day nt omm In
Lehlihton. t Nov 23, '72

BtESSRUCSl!
4-- CONVEYANCER,

AND
OKHEUAL IN8URANCE AGENT

Tot, Rowing Companies ira Represontedl
l.'aBANJNilUTUALFiniJ,

KUAIUNO MUTUAL I'lilE,
WYOMING) PIIIE.

POll'SVlLLK FIRE,
LKUIUH I'lin:, and tho TIIAVblebs accidln r insurance,

Ala. Pennavlvanla and Mutnil Horse-Thi- ef

weteellre and InurauLO ("umpanr.
At area 2, 1873. TI10M. KUMEllER.

BRADY'S QESTESNIAL CIOAH AND
"TOBACCO KMl'OItlUM AND lilLUAUD
huuh, wn uuur nuuve iinni a iiuieiy.

Hour St., i.chigtiton.
AlfstlENERAL NEWS AOENCY. Dally
u wvcaiy l apvta aim Jutuuuu iADT&ry roga

erlf enpplloi. April I, 170.

jAVIU liBBRKT'S

Livery & Sale StalJlcs

OAN1C 8TIXEET.li 15 IIIUHTOX, Pn
FAST TUOTTINU HOUSES,

EuGQ AMT CARUIAGES.
Aid pooltlTely LOWLU PIHCI.S than nuy

vmw jiTBr iu mo voauir.
Large and hnndorae Carrlacrea for Pjneral

pnrpoaea and Weddluga. DAVIO KlIUKHT.Not. 22. ipi.

rj0 CApivA LISTS!

A T.TirT'PMrt KmfnvD. . . . . nn ott . ... a..- - - i. i yc smtmrmi ui
TUB CAPITAL 8IQCK OP TUB '

Lolughton as 'Liglit Co.
till remain nndliipoaed of. Pharos FIFTYlOLLAR8. bahaoilptioua to tue Btook wiltbe received and tnloimalioa Uruiahei) on

at UUS billco

Lehlchton,' ApalJS, II7SL

Railroad Guide.
OllTII PENHA.nAlI.nOAU.N

I'aascnccri for Philadelphia will leave Lculnb
ton as follows i
3:17a. m.. via. L V. arrive at Phlla. at C:l a m.
;ii2n.m. vliL.v. " ' ll:5n. in.

Lii:07 i.m.viL.V. " " 210 p.m.
i'm p. w. via u. o. v. .11.
8:18 p. m. via L. V. " " . 11:50 II m.

Brtcrninc, leave depot at Terks and Auierl.
can St.. riilin., at 8:15 anil 0:43 a. lu.i 2: If , p. in.

Jan. 1. 1377. ELLIS ULAKK. Agent.

& READING RAILROAD.pilILA.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

DEC 18TII 1170.
Trains leavo AL LENTO VVN as follows:

, (VIA IVIIKIOIICN' DUAKCU.)
For Philadelphia, ut !.5;), li.ou, a.m., 4.1S and
0 M p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For rhlladelphli atmo d. in.

IVIA nASf l'f,NA. 11KAKCII.)
For no iiUnn, 1 2.S11. 5.50, D.M a m 12.M. 2 10. 4.30

ai docop.m
Tor llaiilsuurg, t 2 30, 5,00, 8.53 a. in., 12.15, 4 30

nod'DOop.m.
For Lancaster nnd Coldmbli, 5 50, 8.5) u.m. and

4 :l) p 111

tDoos not rim on Jlonilny
kUNDAYS.

For Iteadlnif, 2.30 n.m. nnd 0 00 p m.
I'm UirrUbuif;. a.30R.in,'and urn rj.ro.

Trulns FOH ALLll A'l 0 N leavo as foRows:
(VIA I'i::iKIO!ll!N' HBANCI1.)

Leave Itulauelphiu, 7.3 u. in., 1,(KJ, 110 and 6.15

v I MUNDAYrt.
Leavo PhiLiilclphta, e.I.iu. 111.

(VIA K.VST rnXSA I1RAKCIM
Leavo Itcautlis 7:4 ;.4i, l.3ja tn.,4 00.8.10 rnd

ii80 n m
Li avo llarilshnrft 5 2), 8.10 a. m., 2.0O. n.57 nnd

7.G) p. ci.
Lonve Lancaster, 8.10 n.m.. 12.C5 nnd 3.43 p.m.
Leai 0 Columbia 8.11,1 a. m 1.00 mid 3.S5 p.m.

HUiNDAYB.
Leave Reailluir. 7.2'J n.m.
Leavo Uairlsimrc, 5.i a.m.

Trains nimke tlius t) urn to nnd from depot
Otli and Uieoii ttreeti, Plilhflolphta. other
train to u ,1 Iroro Jli oad itrcet ilep.it.Tjo . in and f.,5.1 p. ni. tinliia fruiii Allen-t-

ii,,iu,l tho 7.00 n.m. anil tj.r, p.m. trains
Imni l'liilnii p!iu, have tbrourh cars tu uml
Luui PhUedelpuia.

'J. U WiOOf l'EN.
C. O HANCOCJC, Ofii'I Ticket Agent.

piAUIJON ADVOOATK

CUEAP

JOB FEINTING 'OFFICE,
VxLuxrianTON. pa.

JCvery descrlpllonof l'lluthis. from n

Visiting-Car- to a Foster.
cAkds, '

bill hea.ds,
LETTER nEAD3,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

;ny'ROaRAMUES,POSTERS, .

HAND BILLS,
jf, ' '"EODGEnS,

CincULARS;,i'

snippiN'a;TA08,
ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS.

Done In the best manner, at very Lowest Prices.
We n'D nroiarol to do work at es cheap ratesasi iiy ciuco mjiie fitata thai deals hon,urwltUHi iiutoiLere.

ourtiioTTO'ia
Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

CJOrdcrB by mall receive prompt attention.

Manhattan
,

OIL Company,
OF NEW YOItK.

Liiuricailng; niiU IIIiiiiiliiafiiif,0!Is.

chance, THIitu aiU WALNUT btreets, PI l.ailel'.liiil Kov ,375

WANTED Ihe li.islnesa men to knowthlt ther
i'ai:dos adv cub Ofdcn than at any otherI'Uot) i.i tlioco.iutv. jryua.

XECUTOK'S KOTICU,

...... .n uui toners lesia- -
meuiaiy vren ihu last will i.ud losiuimntnlIlHi.ui. ,alo of LowmaDsvlliu. Carbi u( o.mty. ) c. c!M. wen-- innntid.ou the idib.
; uy lull l.eci'l'T UT Wilis.sc. oUiMDDu.co'n'ty, to tno underpinned. Ailorsoiis Ininjiiii r tiienueivi s to lie indebted to

Kiu iiM .ifwu.pie: ik'niokeluimtaiilopajiuoi t,uml tnoi-- iiuviiiKclalruavnll i,ieBeattem,duiynati"nilcnt d, ten toiujiji n a jjrow.f,
f.ar0crh,7;!.'wyWTZ- - ' I'"yvlfulfl

"gXKCUTOfiS' NOTICU.

Sotlee (9 non-b- (rlren, That Letters Toatn.mi iuary upon ih last will una testament ofSi;8,, ,'.','iuoi,1,'tu.0' "' nniwiwutfiCoai.ty, K1.1 d.o'd bate ibis divaraute.1 by Hi" mi-te- t of Wills, Ae.,f Ctrl
Jon county, to tan nnderrU-ieii- . All peeeoiis
K'liiwiiiR lheiii(laa ito l IndoUtwl (1 naidestate w li make Imtnrdi "tepayrnonl, and thooliuv ng 1I111.1 will picso.it then iln'y nntlicutl-owe-

lorieitbmont to
I1B..J oriLSTINU, IlllHiton,Iebiu,m-i;- . tmiwa- - . Ajtc itor.

A Good family Blcdicinc

Tar and Ravwaparilla Pills.
- IlIiADACUE, I.anrur and 5M,V-clp.-

v
pii.i-nl- l wpri in morderi ftuni.tun, ouiuu,i in-- 1011. 1,1 liver. Eacluuaylie

fl iwJily ifiuiiyMl uvlir Bw. yue's Tar 1 ids.whldi snniulnti' the nvev and tunnicli tolio libi oelii u Hi reii,oiii- - nil 1.1 i.ouMiens. andpiuduclnuiCKiiUr evau.uiiouo of the lo .ie.n.
IlVKtt COMPLAIN T,

that dreedelt1iMSiao from whien so many per- -
Mils 'UBir.la lHHltllllvtlloculL,iof
Heailache, Iiiiljr.itioii ami Dysiiopsln,
l I edily relievi il anil are often permanently
fiiil by ilieir iuij. Ftririiinomiipicented
by tue uaoot ibcio Haia,punla n'la, aatliey
care off. tiirouicu tio lifooti. the Inipmliiisfiojnwmeli thVarle. J'or C08riVL'NI16there la uotninr so eniiernai iu
'Swayiio's Tar ami Sarsaparjlla Tills.
Thejr Rio paielv veaietabio, nnd act epeciallv

u lliu us Blue i ana or ciiioiuel. uitboutanv bud eau is irom takluc.
De:rib arm Hums In a'l oommnnloatlon,anil aa, Ire a letters to DH hWAYNM BON.

Phi aih'lpbia. No cnirgo lor advi e. feeitf by
nitll 011 receipt of nrioe. Pilco S5 couia a box
Are boxes lor ti.

AUK YOUlt UULOUliiT FOR THEM.

NrnV Advertisements k

THE LUNGS!

Tht s rtlfltrsslnff nnd danfieroua romplalnt tlTnl

lt prenloiiitry sytuptninfi, DetrU'Ctiil tonch.
Dlgl.t sweats, lioareiiCBR, waetlnp lover
jitrmaiiPi.tly' cured by "lr. Bwayne'eCompouiic!
Byrut or Wild Cherry M

jinoClIlTIS A premoDltor of 1'ulmonary
Conbuniption lHcharnctiTizcdbyoatarili

or tho mucosa uicmtraio of tho air
T0fac?cs, with couh nud extiectoriition, short
lrt pains m tho client. I'orall
iToncinni auecuuuei, Eoro uiroai. losa 01 voice,
couphe,

DR. SWAYNK'S COMPOUND

Syrup sWild Cherry
IS AfiOVERlilIGN REMEDY,

Ifemcrthage, or spitting blood, may procned
IT0111 tho laijnr, trachia bronchia cr lniip-s-

siidnrtfto from various ennpe,, asxiudim pliviciil

weak lunjr, overstrainluB ot th voice euppron- -

eTiieuuiiuu, ousimtuoii 01 tue epiftja ur av-
er, etc.

Dr. Swayne's Compourid
Syrup of Wild Cherry

fit like 1 At the root of disease by pui ifplnfr the
blofut. it etormar tho liver nnO ktanevsto healthy
uunuiir uiviEuriiu-ai- mw HTVoq-- j nympm

Tho only standard remedy 'for heiaorr.inTO.
biDUchlalani all imlmonniv ccmn aint". (ion.
snmpttvtB, or those prediapocil to weji; Iuiip.
01 IfUlU UUK Hill IU UBtJ iU14 HilUl, IUU1
edv
Jls mark cloris power, not only over coaump-tto-

but oVcr every chronic dUeaso wirroaprtdnnt tlterutlvo rctldn Js nceleil. Dndt-rl- t i

m lsli tbo pain puT-- rctiirnn to
its nmuru biniitiaiu. tup Riomnen is nnrrove'l
in its power ta digest dnd rtssiivilate the food,
and every crfnuxlian purer nnti bettei quality
Mood finppihdto it. out of whicli now itcrea- -
iivo ucu piasiic maiemi is iurcc.

AVED HIS LIFE.
A REMARIlAniLE CURE !

Was that of Edward II. llamion, EnBircernt(Jeoro weony'a rottoiy. 1311 ItldRO Avennei
Plillmlciihia. no had a violent c. urii. niriitsweats, sore thioit, preat weakness, fpit atulffeicnt tliue.i a pint of tlood. Rave np all hope of
recovery. Through the upo of " J)r. ovaine'a
1, juitcrrjauTuir- UPl'amo a Fcmjueilll lictlljiyman, unci remains su to this day, although over
twenty years have cl'insed since h was cored.

PllICE ONK DOLLAR. Hi lloltles 15. If
vmir iirnirffisi or sioiouecpernoesuut pell It, wo
Avlll furvraid halt dczen fieieht paid, to any ad-
dress, uu lcccipt ot pnee.

PRrrAiinn onlt nr
' ' lilt. SWAYNE & fiO.V,

330 N. Blxtli Street, Phlladelilhlf..
Bold by al Prominent Dirjfrgists.

f

Itching Files !

TILES, TILES, ITCHING PILES,
Positively Cured by the use of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Uome Testimony:

I was sorelv afllicied Willi onoof tho most
nil ilueaso 1'rorltns or I ruimo. orlaoiocommcnly known as ltchlni; Pilis Ihoilc.ilna at times was almost intolerable lucre.!,ed 11.v sciatcblns, and not unfrequoutly becemequite soi e.

I bouiilit a box of " Sw.nno's Olnlmoat 1" lisati) quicit lollct, and in n short time mndo
niMift'ct euro, lean now rleeii tindistnrled,
,?,".a I..w,al'1. n'lvli-- all who aru snfferui!! withtills lopiorure' Mvuvno'aOintment" tit once. 1 iimi ttm.i m.Pr,n t.a
aimo-- t innnmerjble, without flndUm any nerm.
aneatreller. JOi W. Cllltlup,

Plmi i f Lrcilel A chrnt.Boot and shoe House, ail Noun Hecond-strect- .
PhilaiMpUla.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALL II KA LINO OINTIIMTISllltO a t.ptclP.0 lor '1ETTLH, ITt'II HALTHIIP.IIM, fcCALD HEAD. isnYHli'IiUVB

BAItBElfS ITCH. I'lCII J1LOTOII1JH, ALU
rini-i- ' ,Vlt,UH'f'V' CUTANEOUS lillim

ami banulrss, even nntho luostteu.ler Infant. Pnee Co cents, s boxeslor f 1.25. oeut by in ,U toauyaddnssun iccelutof prico.
6old by ail the leadlnar Druiraists.

Preparoil only by
DR. SWAVJIK & SOX.

330 North Sixth-st- ., Philadelphia.

: rsn
iADORNl LONDON
I J? HairCo!or Restorer
j nAIIll j FOIt RESTORING

1 GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality anil Color.

HERE IS "'HIE PROOF
Or its Superior Excellence.

Bead this Home Cirtitlcjto toatifled to by
l.dwnril 11. GarriAues. one of the mit compe.
tint DiTiBirisis and en, mlt- - In I hliadelphu. aman w boio veracity none can doubt :

1 am nappy tii add my tetunouv to the great
value of tho " Iiinlou llalr Co or liestiircr"which usioredniy hair 10 ItsorlKloal dark col.or, and tho huo appeals to bo eeuuanent. I am
fattened that this pivpaialioi, Is uutluuir likendie. but opeialoa upon tlto seciotiona. 11 Is
also a bejutilul hair Uiesflua. ami ptomotes the
frowih. 1 purchased tb iiitboit, train Uu.U. Uarrlcues, uiuirgist. Tomb uml Coutc-st- s
who cm also U'ettTv niy h:r w.ia voiy irravwhenlcommoiceJltsusi'.

No. 73, N. Kinlh.st., pliliiKleli.hla.
Dll SWAVM: & Fllond. : Ilia o the elrssuro to inform jou that a lady of

1111 ai nuatntoiiie, Mrs VI ler, lsdeiiirhteil wltlitue m a ) nf our Londou Color lluir Iteatoi.fr ltJ! hr Ya" tall'UB rapidly and 11111:0
pi ay. The color bra n leitorcd, and tho fall,
inn; out entirely atoiiped by its n.e.

B' UABltinnES.
prnuBlst Cor. Tenth and Ceates sta., Phlla.

AH that art can acoompliwh in D,iuuitfylne
Mrvneibenlnr. tbuuairIs nYod by nnuir ''nindon Ifairl'olor Ilestur.er." It Mluiulatesand forces n liewerowth : If
Btav lestons its U'.lurnlcnlur. and icnil,.rsitHikyana beonlliiui cureo aandrufl To p the

'''ft"' CH?1 aua htM UV- - 'Jl druirtatsS'lllt. Price 74 ceuUi six bottles, it. BenTby"
expies. tnauy addie.4.
8WAYNE & SON, 30 N. Plxtb tu, rhilad'a,

KOLK PBOPIUKTOllS.
For Sale by nil Druggliifft.
July lb. 1874 yt

Everard Dale's Lesson.
"Everard, do not po nnd leavo mo

liero alone,1' sulil Agnes Dale, clasping
her small lintirts piteously; "It seems so
gloomy, am! trouhlo Is near, I know."

'.'.Nonsenso, Agnes. There la no
trpiiblo coming. Tour foolish fancy
has Invested ray golnc to Mew York
with terrors having no foundation,"
and Everard Dale laughed merrily.

"Hut there 13 no particular need of
your going now, nud you khovv how I
feel."

"I could go next week or next month
as vicll, hut I must go some lime, and
choose to go now, ju9t to. show how
foolish your fancies are,"

"Well, if that is tho case, I will say
110 mom ah nut It," and having pleaded
as long as her womanly dignity would
allow, Agnes turned and lclt tho room.

"What fooli-- creatures woolen arel"
said her husoand. "They think wo

must how to every whim and fancy
tliey havo. I will not do so, that's cer-

tain."
Ah I It husbands would sometimes

humor their wives' fancies, much mis-

ery and many heart tragedies might ho
avoided,

Agnes Arnand and Everard Dale had
been married one year. Agnes was tho
mot beautiful nnd wealthy young lady
in Provost, and, whllo spending tho
summer there, Everard Dalo had be-

come acquainted with her, and won her
for his wife. She was proud, intelli-
gent, accomplished and womanly; nnd,
having been brought up lu a homo
where overy wish had been gratified,
had never known tho sting of disappoint-
ment, Everard Dale was arhltary and
thoughtless In his own way, and care-e.i- s

in ids method of obtaining It.
When she married Everard, Agnes

had loved nnd honored him, but she
had been bitterly pained when she camo
to know him thoroughly. Not that he
was wicked; he was simply selfish. He
loved his wife, but ills was one of tho
natures that think their manhood

an assumption of authority, es-

pecially In their own households.
Everard and his wife had been grow-

ing away from each other all tho year
of their married life, and now he waa
doing an unnecessary act that would
help to sever tho almost frail cord bind
ing ner to Mm.

She had beenmo possessed with tho
Ide-- that If ho went to Now York
troublu would enmu to her, nnd this Idea
ho had laughed at. She had tried en-

treaty, almost prayer, but ho remained
obdurate. A poor hero, seemingly, yet
there was feeling In him, If the weak
selfishness that covered it could bo
pei.etrated, and something waken it to
ncllnn.

"Ho does not lovo 1110 at all, or ho
Would, do as I wish," and tho proud
woman bowed her head nnd wept bit"
ter tears.

Iiut she was mistaken. ITo did lovo
her, and would havosuffered much be-

cause of this lovo, but having lived for
self alone, lie did not know what con-
sideration tor others was.

"I will leavo him," sho CoutlnUcd,
'I will not be treated llko this; since lid

cares but for my money he can have it,
and I have loved him so much."

Agnes was lilizli tnirited. and with
her action followed quickly after
thought. At the time her husband
reached New York die left Provost,
.bound for the great metropolis.

alio left a letter for her husband on
tho table ih her dresslntr-ioom- . It was
short and pointed, baying:

Evcuarii Dale I have learned thai when
yon and you luvcd mo n was iny money to
which von letoi'ied; lceeo It, autt may 11 do you
much Rood. 1 tuvu j 011, but I do not care to
loe iiul have no leiuru; therefore I leave you.
Where 1 nm iruinir no one kiiiiwa. but I sdall
not come baik. My trouole has cuuie to me.
Uoouoiol AO.Nl'A

Then, with hot tears burnlnc her
eyes, i,ho went away.

Three days after this Everard camo
home and iuquiied of tho servant who
admitted lilm where, his wifo was.

Mrs Dalo left homo tho samo day
you did, ami has not yet returned,"

"DM tlto tay where sue was golug?"
"No, sir."
"Nor leave any word for mo?"
"Not that I know of, sir.""
Ilo stopped to hear no more, but hur

ried up tho broad stairway to her
rooms. They were chill and lonely.
showing that no ouu had lately used
mem. a terror crept over mm, out lie
went on to the dreaslnii-roou- i. which
opened beyond her boudoir. There ho
saw the letter, aud, breaklne the seal.
toon kjiow tho extent of his loss.

nail lils life met 110 shock, he would
always have remained a selUsb aud ar-

hltary man; but tearing away of the
cloak that hid his true nature from
himself was what ho uceded to waken
his better manhood.

"1 liavu wronced her aud sho hates
rail." ho moaned, "and yell love her,"
and the proud man wept llko a child,
llut he roused himself, for, us 1 havo
nud, his iiianhond'uas strong. "I will
seek her," ho taid, "and Unit her If sho
be alive, and never shall in y feet pass
tho door of this house utiioss sho Is
with ino, or I know that she Is dead."

By lunuirlni! at tho station he found
that shu bad inkenthoNew York traiu.
So he placed tho houso in charge of a
servant and lollowed her. And now
began a weary search. He sought her
among her old frleudi, tho fashionable
people with whom slie bad been wont
to mingle, but they know nothing about
her.

Employers of sewing-wome- n were
surprised to have n sad-eye- line-loo-

nig man solicit tlio privilege 01 warning
tliiuuyli their work-loom- but though
bo vUlted all ot these places that he

Could find, nnd repeated tho Inspection
so often that tho superintendent and
employees thOilRllt him drarty, and re
fused him further admittance, lie could
find no mice of his wifo.

Then ho trnversd tho vllo haunts of
tho city, and entered every home 0
vice, but she was not there. Each day
brought him no iiearer tho end of his
search, and still ho did not grow hope-less-

Onco he thought ho saw heir. It was
in the lntrlcato mazo of thoroughfares
between Uroadway and Chatham stiect.
As ho was hurrying on, a cart backed
violently on tho sidewalk, nnd had not
a rough, strong grasp held him, his
st arch might have ended then and there;
When ho could again proceed the form
he was following had disappeared, llut a
fow seconds had Intervened, and he hur.
ried to tho next crossing, expecting to
seethe familiar figure lu this street, but
It was.uot thero.

Then ho patiently inquired at overy
door for blocks on either side of the
way he had been following, but to no
avail. This search through tho pover

crime-reekin- homes of
Now York made Everard Dale a worthy
man, 0110 iu whom lovo for God, as
shown In lovo for his creatuaes, budded
and bloomed and grew to noble frultago

"If I cannot find her I cau do some
good with her money," he thought,
and, whilst eeeklng her, his hand gave
to tli 030 he found needing his help, and
his words of kindness, hope and lovo
called up bright smiles to many faces,

Leaving her home, Agnes had como
to tho great city, uncef tain what to do
or where to go. Whllo her money
lasted sho fared well enough, but when
it was all gone tho bitter trial camo,

She was beautiful, but beauty was a
sail uowcr in the city where it la bought
and sold for gold. She was talented,
but such gifts command no price whero
there Is on overplus of them. Sho wa3
good, trusting, loving; and tho city Is
inn or ongntca innocence, blasted faltli
ami broken Hearts.

Agnes sought employmont, and at
last, when her plainest garments were
an tnat hunger nad left her, and star
vatlon stared her In tho face, her beau
ty obtained work ftora one who thought
to maico uer ins prey.

Thoao who have no knowledgo of
want, whose d wardrobes
and groaning table prevent them from
thinking life is hard, or that somo eouls
are tempted and lured Into selling
themselves for bread, forget that they
are only a small part ot humanity, and
mat many cannot command oven the
mean things they spurn. Hut want Is
purity's greatest foe.and charity should
oe nun inueed to many a fallon one

Men who live In tho haunts of vlco
are generally very good Judges of those
tneir win can conquer, but Harold
Clargham was deceived In Agnes. She
worked faithfully, but repelled all his
advances with a scorn and contempt
intr, was exasperating to one or his low
and base nature, so he discharged her.

Then camo another period of suffer-
ing and Insult. The reader may won-
der why Agnes did not co to her old
home, but after a woman has voluntarl- -
ly abandoned her husband and friends
because sho thinks sho is unloved and
not wanted, it is impossible for her to
return unsought. Will a woman who
thinks her lovo Is slighted try to forco
it on a man?

Judge theso things by cveu a slight
knowledgo of human nature, and it will
bo easily seen why Agnos Dale pre-
ferred insult and suffering to return to
Provost.

By strict economy she managed to
keep her squalid attic room for n
month after leaving Clargham's em-
ploy.. Then winter and sickness came,
and she was thrust forth 0110 stormy
evening, to go she know not where.
She wandered aimlessly along the
streets, and was Jostled and stared at.
but bha heeded not; sho saw brilliant
llghts,but shunned these, and last camo
to the docks.

The tall masts of tho ships loomed up
tall end ghost-lik- against tho dark and
heavy clouds. Tho waves enmo moan-
ing among tile wharves and vessels,
and tho sound seemed the death song
of a passionate, broken heart. Thero
was a sob nnd wail In the rising wind
that fitted well with the scene,

Alone, for tho gloom had made nil
other tnoitals seek tho glaro of tho
welhliiilited streets, she watched tlio
river (lowing on to tho ocean. She
coujd dimly see it through a space left
open at the end of the wharf whereon
she stood, and it looked very cold and
dark and still. Sho walked slowly to-

wards it, and at.last stopped just abovo
IU shadowy flow.

"It Is ouly a step," she thought, and
then leaned against the large post that
stood at the corner of tho wharf ami
bighed wearily, and a sob ehook her
poor, weak form,

"Oh, if lie had only loved mel" sho
said, but there was no whisper of hopo
to comfort her, and hIio did not know
he had been seeking for her during all
the long mouths ot her sulleriug, that
even now he was near her, watching,
though bo did not kuow it was she.

"I will end It now," she cried bitter-
ly, "and may Uod havo mercy on my
soull"

Then she attempted to sprinc Into
tho river's cold embrace, but a strong
hand held her back. She turned, and
from a paslng vessel came a gleam of
light that ran across tho dark waters,
up the face of the wharf aud last lit up
their faces.

"Agnes, darling I"
"Everard I" aud she sank lusenslble

at his feet.

Ho took her In his arm's and bofd her
brick Into tho lighted streets. People
stared at him, and wondering looks!
nnd questions followed htm, but ho
heeded nothing, nnd carried tho feint
form that was light as n babe's to hint
on to hlo hotel, whero ha laid her ort
his bed and chafed the cold hands and
feet, but sho gavO no sign of returning
consciousness.

Then the physician came and grave-
ly shook his head. "I cannot say she)
will recover,'' ho said, "aud If she does
her reason will doubtless be clouded."

Everaid Dale's soul sent up a silent
prayer to God. "Save her, good Father!
give me time ami chance to show her
how 1 love her, and long for her for-
giveness," and God heard aud answer-
ed lils prayer.

It was after long weeks of watching1
aud cn.ro that Agnes Dalo opened her
t'yes to consciousness, and saw her hus-
band bending over her, a great lovd
and tenderness In his oyes, and heard
his voice say softly. "Forgive mo, and
lovo mo again, my own darling 1"

Her weak hand sought his, and tho
wasted fingers closed around It, the)
light pressuro telling him that he' was
loved and forgiven. Experience bad
made him tender and loving, as well as
strong nnd true, and when Everard
Dalo bent down and kissed his wlfo'3,
thin' Hps, the kiss spoke to her soul and
told It what It most longed to hear.

As from darkness comes light, as
from the rough seed springs the beau-
tiful llower, and from the coldness of
whiter Is borne tho glory of spting, so
from sotrow and pain came trust aud
love and Joy to these two souls.

My story Is finished; anil, though It
may seem that it is founded on a littld
thing.stlll all lives are made up of such,
and were It not for tho little joys and
glad spots iu them, they would bu dark
Indeed: If wo will consider tho feel-
ings of others let tho one to bo consid-
ered hold tho pisltlon of wife, child,
friend or stranger, it matters not which

wo will find our thoughts meot with
fewer rebuffs, aud that gladness and
true kindness are not sucn rare things
as wo thought them to be.

IlliiUI'lilil'S.
A hlnhlv Intellectual dog- - Tho

type-sette- r.

Tax Is paid in Great Brltlan nn
1,230,000 dogs.

A colony froul Now York Cltv will
soon settle In Northern Georgia.

1 here are four hundred nnl
nine churches lu Now York city.

To keen moths out of old clntlilncr
It Is recommended to glvo the clothing
to the poor.

No one ktlowa tho welnht of nn.
other man's burden, nor tastes tho salt--
ness or another man's tears.

--It Is better to love a man vou can
never marry, than to marry a man vou
cau never love.

Tho Leavenworth Times sums up
late breach of uromisn suit In

head lines, thus " An inlured wnninn
sues her deceiver for $50,000, and run
$49,930 behind tho ticket."

Business seems to bn rivivinrr in
Gloucester, Mass. A gentleman stepped
into a store In that city a few days ago
and paid n bill of seventeen mm,..
which had been duo two years.

Ho man Is bound to hn rlrh
great, no, nor be wise. But every man
is bound to bo honest.

-- Wll V 111 A hbr elnnn In tl mM.lt .
tho road like ft little doc with liU tncut off? Because It stop a wagon f wlc-gln- ').

Why is trov weluht Ilka an unr-rtfi- .

sclentous person ? Because II has no
scruples, '

--Take sonlethlnc ? No. vn nniur
smile that Is, that sort of a smile; but,
for a cheerful, fascinating corrugation
of tho facial muscles, couut us in the
play.

-- "Is this tho Adam's linn ? n.v.
ed a stranger of a Bostouian. "Yes
was the reply "It's Adam's House until
you got to the roof, thou It's eaves."

--Josh Bllllncs says: "Success rtnn'r
kouflst In never making blnndors, but
in never making tho same 0110 the sec-
ond time."

-- "I hope this hand is not eonntpr.
felt," ald a lover as he was toying
with his sweetheart's band. "The best
way to find It out is to rlnr- - It." um
tho reply.

Judge Jeffries, of notorious mom
ory, pointing to a man with his cane,
who was about to be tried, snbi 1

There Is a great rogue at the end of
my cane," The man to whom he
pointed, looklnc at him. bald. " Whlnb
end my lord?'"

--The adopted citizens of thn Tfnitori
States resident in Lelpzlir. Germanv.
and visiting Americans. cnllirntprt
Washington's birthday with a banntiet.
at which bpeeches in English aud Ger-
man were delivered. The presiding
officer was Dr- Theodore Brandos fur
many years a resident of Philadelphia.

It Is a strlklnc instnnco oftliAnV.
pravlty of Inanimate things that when
uuuiuueu coats are in fashion panta-
loons wear out behind In about the
quarter of time that they do when tho
friendly garment which readies to the
knees Is worn.

A Now York politician, In writing
a letter of condolence to tho widow of a
late member of tho Legislature, says:
"1 cannot tell you how pained I was tohear that your husband had gone to
Heaven. We were bosom trlnuj. but
uow we shall never meet again,)'


